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Yankee Notions.
A mini about to build a house adver

tises for proposals. Why don’t the girls 
try that plan?—[Lowell Citizen.

We notice “frieze” mantles advertised 
now. They would seem to be settst'liable. 
—[Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

A Brooklyn man has printed a book to 
prove that the earth is Hat. He judges 
by himself.—[Fall River Advance.

As soon as the weather gets slippery 
men begin to wish that it was fashion
able to wear bustles. —[Philadelphia Call.

The upright man stands in as much dan
ger as the greatest sinner when he puts 
his heel upon an icy gutter.—[Philadel
phia Herald.

Parnell is a bachelor, as anyone might 
have ^uspected. Were lie a married man 
he would scarcely be so enthusiastic 
about home rule.

Mr. Gould is in Florida. Mr. Gould 
was drawn there by a newspaper letter 
representing Florida as a good state for 
poor men.—[Louisville Courier-Journal.

A trip to Palis is now within the reach 
of the poorest families. It has been as
certained that the bite of a cat will pro
duce hydrophobia.—[Pittsburg Chruiti- 
cle-Telegiam.

“All men are ruled by trifles,” says an 
essayist, but Bliggins affirms that any 
man who calls his wife a trifle don't 
knuw what he is talking about. She 
weighs over two hundred.—[Chicago 
Ledger.

A scientist some where has been trying 
to prove that sunlight is blue. He will 
find the present an excellent time to push 
his theory. The holiday bills are begin
ning to come in.

There is but one way to keep the girls 
away from the skating rinks. Just start 
the story that skating makes the feet 
grow big anil not a solitary female will 
ever be seen at a rink.

Entering the asylum for inebriates, he 
asked:

“Do you treat drunkards here?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Well, I'm one. Where’s yer bar?” 

- [Chicago News.
M r?. Homespun—Our John is the 

greatest fellow to put off you ever saw.
Mis. Blank — He procrastinates, eli?
Mrs. H.—Oh, dear, no; I don’t think 

John would do anything so bad as that. 
He only puts everything off. That’s the 
worst I ever heard anybody say about 
him.—[Boston Transcript.

Blessed is the man who lives in the last 
house in the row in a suburban settle
ment. He can jump out over his own 
fence the morning after a snow storm 
and walk to the railroad station on the 
path that his neighbors have been obliged 
to make. But, as no one passes his 
house, lie doesn't have to clean the snow 
off at all. — [Puck's Annual.

I

IThe Mining Outlook in Jacksoil County.
[Portland News.]

L. D. Brown has returned from a few 
weeks' visit to Jacksonville. To a News 
reporter Mr. Bruwn said last night that 
work on his quartz mill at Jacksonville 
was nearly finished and will be in run
ning order by the end of the coming week. 
The machinery is being placed in posi
tion now. The mill will crush ten tons 
of quartz daily. Mr. Brown reports that 
all the quartz mines in the vicinity of 
Jacksonville are looking well. Over 100 
men are prospecting between Applegate 
and Gold Hill, and are finding gootl pay
ing rock. This is the first time in twenty 
years that prospectiug has been done in 
this region. Tile ledges hold out well 
and do not decrease tn size and richness 
the further they are down from the grass 
r<s>ts. Tlie mountains back of Jackson
ville are a peifeet net-wotk of ledges. 
The ore is low grade but pays. Mr. 
Brown returns to Jacksonville Saturday. 
He says that if the mill now nearly ready 
to begin work pays, as indications prom
ise, he will construct one and possibly 
two more mills in Jacksonville.

I
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John H. Yates, of Batavia. N. Y., says. 
“I cheerfully commend

Your Aromatic Wine
It did new life and vigor send 

Through this weak frame of mine.
It did for all my stomach ills
More than the doctor and his pills.” 

For sale at the City drug store.

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California 

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco, Cal., is 
Nature’s Own True Laxative. This pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had "f 
J. H. Chitwood & Son, at fifty cents or 
one dollar per bottle. It is the most 
pleasant, prompt ami effective remedy 
known, to cleanse the system; to act un 
the liver, kidneys and bowels gently yet 
thoroughly; to dispel headaches, colds 
and fevers; to cure constipation, indiges
tion and kindred ills.

What a Wife Said

Simply this and nothing more: 
It came from T. K. Bolton’s store; 
Pas proved to be a perfect cure, 
Pleasant tasting, safe and sure. 

That Gum Tree (Eucalyptus) cough Syrup.
T K Bolton A co would call the atten

tion of their friends and the public to this 
excellent preparation, made in Australia 
and San Francisco, California, from the 
leaves of a peculiar variety of the Euca
lyptus or blue gum tree of Australia. It 
has no sickening property to disturb the 
stomach, and is most reliable tor curing 
coughs, colds, sore throat, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, croup and any tendency to con
sumption. Sold by T K Bolton.

City Drug store, agent for Ashland.

Notice to Taxpayers
I

Notice is hereby given timt a five-mill 
has been levied by the City CnHiieil <>f 
City of Ashland; and that the tax roll

MISCELLANEOUS.

I

AiimE
Free frui-i Opiatea, Hmcties and 1‘oiton.
SAFE
SURE
PR Oh

TRADE MARK.

^RmanreMEOY

MERCANTILE—MANUFACTURING—MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. LIVERY AND TRANSFER PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

I
I

— AT —

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
Baekaebt, Headache, Tcothaebe, 

Hpralns, Brake«, ete.,etc. 
PK1VE. FIFTY CÉNTR.

AT DRUGGISTS AND DKALKSS. 
A. VOG1.LER CO., BàLT1BURX,BD.

MACHINE SHOP
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Machinery of All Kinds Made 
New and Repaired.

AH Kinds of Castings furnished at lowest rates.

SAW CUMMINC A SPECIALTY.

H. SCHERRER
SHOP NEAR THK DEPOT.

M. MAYER,
Would inform the public that he has again es

tablished himself in

I'he Tailoring Business
Next to 

and

Bargains ! THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED

o o o

oo
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Oregon Kidney Tea!

Nature's own remedy-----

THE FARMERS STORE.
Which with its large and complete stock of General Merchandise is now con

ducted under the management of

J. D. FOUNTAIN 9

Who offers at Bottom Prices a large and varied assortment of

Fine Custom and Ready-made Clothing,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Fine Cloaks, etc.
Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oilcloths
Groceries, Canned Goods, Crockery. Glassware
A Full Line of Books and Stationery
Cigars and Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

If you want fair dealing and good bargains, call and see us.

8-30] J. D. FOUNTAIN.

HUNSAKER & DODGE,
ASHLAND,

Are prepared to furnish I’IN’OS and ORG NS at PRICES that DEFY COMPETITION'.

I

I

OREGON.

All Instruments guaranteed as represented or Money refunded.
Our terms are as liberal as any house on the Coast. Bacon, Lard, Wheat. 

Oats or Barley taken in payment for Instruments. Cash also, not rejected.
-------  ORGANS TAKEN IN' PART PAY FOR PIANOS. -------

Agency for Southern Oregon and Northern California for the following 
Instruments:

H.S. EMERY’S

PIONEER FURNITURE STORE
Walnut Sets,

Bed Lounges.
Side Boards.

Bureaus,
Center Tables,

Mirn >rs, 
Pictures and FramesCHAIRS, 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS

Window Shades.
Samples of Carpets.

Baby Carriages, 
Boys' Wagons, etc.

Call and Examine mv Stock!

CENERAI. UNDERTAKER

^Jl^Ware rooms at R. It. Bridge, near Youle 
A Gilroy's planitigmill.

It
Manufacturer of

Wooden Water Pi I

AhULA.XD, OKEUOX

or

STABLES
i'he old stables on Main stieet near the 

bridge. and the new stables on Oak street, 
are now under tlie pioprietorship and man
agement of

THOMPSON & STEPHENSON
Who are prepared to offer the public better 
accommodations than ever before afforded 
in Southern Oregon in the livery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, reliable and 
safe buggy tsauis. and good saddle horses 
always to be had at these stables. [9-42

THOMPSON A STEPHENSON.

Lumber! Lumber!
— AT TUE —

MESSENGER SAW MILL
—NEAR ASHLAND—DENNIS PORTER, PROPRIETOR.

All kinds of I.umber and Bill stuff furnished to 
. order and delivered in town when desired.

Prices to suit tlie Times.

SLAB Wo. D FOR SALE AT LOW- 
— EST RATES. —
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Will speedily relieve and per
manently cure all the various diffi
culties arising from a disordered 
condition of the

Liver and Kidneys
It is perfectly harmless and cau 

be given to the most delicate wo
man or child. For sale by all drug
gists.

Nnvll, Heitfthu A Woodard, 
Wholesale Agents.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

THE BRINKERHOFF SYSTEM
---- For the cure of all-

RECTAL DISEASES.
Over .20,000 cures recorded in 6 years. 

Piles, Rectal Ulcer, Fissures, Pruritus-Ani, 
Fistulas in Ano, Polypus Recti, Etc., 

Cured without cutting operations. Or. Bilking 
ton, bUm-Eos-o. < ft.1st and AlRtsT. and propri
etor of the sasi Aim m for eye. ear »nd m.kv- 
Ol'S diseases. Portland. < »regon. Ims been ap 
pointed agent and physician for this si stem for 
Oregon, and has ill tv o months ma<I< a num
ber of cures of cases. in some of which severe 
operations with the knife bavcoitly done harm.

Refer by permission to Jas. W. tiVealh rford, 
druggist, «ell know n at Salem; Frank G 
ner. machinist at ear shops; K. A. Rampy 
Harrisburg, and others.

ill be At John Fraley’» Hotel in 
in Ashland, all day

Sunday, March 7<h.
and thereafter one or two davs in earn month. 

10-15]
J. B. PILKINGTON, M. 1».

Portland, i 'regon.
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THE GREAT

English Remedí

How to .Judge a Draft Horse.
Mr. J. Minot, French veterinarian, 

his book, “Appreciation of the Horse, , 
gives the following directions for the 
choice of heavy draft horses, says the 
Journal des Haras:

‘‘The choice of a heavy draft horse is 
a great ileal easier than that of a race 
horse, yet it is important to know how 
to distinguish the best, strongest, most 
enduring, those which feed well, those 
which are fiery, ami those which ^tre 
slow.

“The draft horse derives his power 
from several causes, the development of 
tin se parts which constitute its bulk, the 
energy of its muscular action, and the 
firmness and hardiness of its organs.

‘■'Die exterior characteristics of a good 
heavy draft horse are a large, deep chest, 
straight shoulders, a little inclined, 
tieshy, a thick body, yet not too much 
belly, straight loin, the hind quarters a 
little depressed, thick through the thighs, 
and a long perieuni. The horse that lias 
a long perieum, prolonged down from 
the anus, and thick and short muscles of 
the thighs is very strong and a good draft 
animal.

“The walk of a heavy draft horse is 
immaterial: there are draft horses that 
are quick and those that are slow. The 
light, quick horses are good for farm 
work, where the ground is light and even; 
the heavy, slow horses, with firm tread, 
are excellent for new, sticky ground and 
on bad, uneven roads.

“A horse for drawing loads, to be well 
formed, ought to be high in front, having 
high ami ptojeeting withers, large chest, 
front legs strong and well spread apart, 
back and louts straight, hind quarters a 
little depressed, muscular, short in the 
Hank, large sinews. With such a shape, 
a diaft horse is solid, and able to resist 
all the knocks from uneven roads ami the 
weight which presses upon it when going 
down hill.

“To be too fiery is a fault in a horse 
diawing heavy loads on an uneven road; 
in this case a strong and slow horse is 
better, it will resist fatigue more and do 
more service.”

in

I

Mr. Parnell is becoming more and 
more a commanding feature in the poli
tics of the British Empire. Though a 
protestant in religion, English in educa
tion and habits of thought, he has be
come the ‘‘uncrowned King of Ireland,'’ 
and seems to be standing in a position to 
make and unmake governments. What
ever may be thought of the Irish dicta
tors methods and policy, there can hard
ly be two opinions concerning his com
manding ability and unfaltering courage.

Du Kelumjgs Worm Tea is entirely 
free from all Mercurial properties, can be 
given to the weakest constitution with
out danger, is palatable and easily ad
ministered to children, is mild in opera
tion, and never fails to effect a cure. 
Price 25 cents. Sold by Chitwood A’ 
Son.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchi
tis immediately relieved by Shiloh's 
Cure, For sale at Chitwood's.

Nature's own remedy, Oregon Kidney 
Tea.

In the county court of the State of Oregon, for 
the county ,>f Jackson.

In the matter of the estate of Geo. W. Fordyce, 
deceased. Citatiou.
To Anna Fordyce. 'Tara Fordyce. Asa For

dyce Edgar F Fordyce, and all'others inter
ested in said estate, greeting

In the name of the State of Oregon, You are 
hereby called ami required to appear in the 
county court of the state of Oregon, for the 
county of Jackson, at the court room thereof, 
at Jacksonville, in the county of Jackson, on 
Tuesday, the 2d day of March, 1886. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. then ami 
there to show cause if any. why the final ac
count of the executrix of the above named 
estate should not he accepted and apt roved, 
and the said executrix discharged from her 
said trust, as prated for in the final account

tlie lion. E. DePeatt. Judge of the 
• court of the state of Oregon, for the 
- of Jackson, with the seal of raid 
uTixed, this 7th day of January, A. V

W. H. Pauker, Clerk.

Guardian's Sale

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of 
an order of the county court of Jackson coun
ty, state of Oregon, made on the 6th day of 
October, 1X85, in the matter of the estate and 
guardianship of Geo. V. Gill» tie and Hugh II. 
Gillette, minors, the undersigned, guardian of 
said minors, will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, and subject to con
firmation by sai<i county court, ou
Saturday, the 27th day of February, 1v6, 

At one o'clock e. m .. at the court-house door at 
Jacksonville, in said county and state, all the 
right, title and interest of the said Geo. V. Gil-' 
lette and Hugh H Gillette, minors as aforesaid, 
in and to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land lying and being in the city of Ashland, 
county of Jackson. State of Oregon, and par
ticularly described as follows, to wit:

An undivided one eighth interest in and to 
the lot known and designated on the official 
map of the city of Ashland, county of Jack- 
son, State of Oregon, for 1883, a's “ A. V. 
Gillette.

Terms of Sale—Cash in hand.
tv . a »- L- Gillette. GuardianBated Nov. 27tb. 1885.

lax 
tile 

__ j ................      has 
been placed in the hands of flu- undersigned, 
and will remain sr> for sixty (60; days, during 
which time I will receive and receipt for said 
taxes.............................. S. I>. Taylor. Marshal.

Ashland, Or., Jan. 27, 1BS6.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

IN ASHLAND,
the IL » ser huibling on Main street, 
ha* for sale a well chosen stock of

Cloths and Cassimcres
From which to make iu» suits to order. Also a 

fine nnc of
Men’s Furnishing' Goods,

Consisting of Fine Shirts. Underwear»! every 
sort, etc.: all for sale at lowest living prices.

Puli Hur of x inples of Axhhtn'l Woolen 
Gootlx mol other Jubrics on hand.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 9-H

PIANOS.
Decker Bros,

Behr Bros,
J. & C. Fisher, 

Emmerson, 
and 

Iyers <fc Pond.

ORCANS. •
Mason & Hamlin.

A. B. Chase.
Great Western.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
10 16

NEW SHOE SHOP!
Chas. Graves

Headquarters, Youle & Gilroy's Planing Mill
U^Resiilence near the tow n pump oil < »ak st.

----------ALSO-----------

Notice is hereby given that the copartner
ship existing between the undersigned, doing 
a butchering busii'ess in Ashland under tlie 
firm name of Hosley A Miller, is this day dis
solved by mutual consent.

The books and accounts of the firm are in 
the hands of K. B. Miller, who hereby gives 
notice to all persons knowing themselves in
debted to said firm that such accounts must be 
settled immediately with him. Mr. Miller may 
be found at his resilience on Spring street.

■ ( has. Hosley. 
K. B. Miller.

Ashland, Or.. Feb, 1, 1SN6.

PLAIN AND FANCY
PAINTING!

We also keep a full supply of SUPERIOR strings for the Violin. Banjo, and Guitar. 

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordéons, Flutes, Flageolets, Music Books, Sheet 
Music, Music Rolls and Folios,

Always on hand. In fact, anything in the Music line cau be furnished ou Short Notice. 
Give us a call and be convinced. All orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Respectfully,
HUNSAKER & DODGE.

I—T as opciH<l a new shoe shop in the room 1 formerly o< (-upi«'t ms th<■ Wf lb Fargo ex 
press office, near the livery .stable, on the cast 

side of Main street.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
XI Till d<> new work mid repairing in n 
Vv nianner guarani. e<l t" give satisfaction
A fair share of public patronage solicited
10 18J Chas. Graves.

O
Ttic BUYERS’ Gl IDF. 1« 
i»»uc<i Marell and Sept., 
each year. Sir '456 page«, 
HYjS 11% Inches, with over 
3,500 illustration« — a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Price« 
dirert to eonmimers on all good» for 

peraonal or family u»e. Tell» how to 
order, and gives exact co«t of every
thing you u»e, eat, drink, wear, or 
have fun with. The»e IMVAIA'ABLE 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from tlie market» of the world. We 
will mull a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of IO eta. to deft ay 
expenae of mailing. Let ua hear from 
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 <fc 220 U abaah Avenue, Chicago, DL

To Regulate

GEORGE E. YOU LE. Wm. M. GILROY.
i

SEEDS,

Trees and Plants

THE

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon & California R. R. and Connections.
FAKE FROM PORTLAND

To SAN FRANCISCO 822; to SACRAMENTO 820

Close connections made at Ashland 
stages of the California, Oregon and 
Stage Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
East side Division.

with 
Idaho

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND.
Mail Train.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland ... 7;.20 A. M. Ashlan.i . 4:45 A. 
Ashland .7:45 P. M.I Portland.... 2:45 P.

Albany Express train.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland. 4:00 P. M.[Lebanon !»:2tt P 
Lebanon 4:45 A. M. (Portland .10:05 A

Pullman Palace 'leeping Cars daily l.etwi n 
Albany and Ashland. The O. <2 R. K Fer
ry makes connection with all the r.-milar trains 
un the East Side Div. from foot of 1-’ St.

M 
M

M. 
M.

West ’»1.1«. Division 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS 
Mail train.

LEAVE. I j
Portland....i9.i)0 A. M Corvallis 
Corvalli* A. M.iPortland

Express Train.
ARRIVE.

5:00 P. M lM< Minnvillf k.uo P.

ARRIVE
■.......I .:u
I.......3:20

p. 
r

M 
M.

REASONABLE RATES,
and guarantee satisfnetiolL Also,

Paper Hanging and Glazing.
Ca5~ Order Slate will be found at door of shop.

H. S. EVANS.

EGGS FOR HATCHING!
----  FROM -----

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks and 
Brown Leghorns.

THE THREE LEADING VARIETIES.
I KEEP NO OTHERS.

I

YOULE & GILROY,

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Lumber, Mouldings, Brackets !

Dealers in—

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, CLASS

[LIVEr UTTINGS, Ripe Wood, $10 per 1,000 
O.IVE ThEES. 3 to 6 feet. $30 per 100.
25 Packets Vegetable Seeds By

Mail for $1.
Send fur Catalogue and make your own Se

lections.

R. J. TRUMBLE & CO.,
419 and421 SansomeSt., San Francisco,Cal. 

Mention this paper.

LEAVE.
Portland
McMinnville.5:13 A. Mjportlund

Local tickets for salt* and bagirage checked at 
company's up town office, cor stark and Second 
Streets. Tickets for principal points in Califor
nia can only be procured ami baggage checked 
at company’s office.

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
Freight will not be receivel for shipment af

ter 5 o'clock 1“. M. on either the East or West 
Side Divisions.

R. KOEHLER.
Manager.

M 
A. M

E P. ROGERS, 
G. F. A Pass. Agent.

My six Wyandotte hens made a record last 
season of one iii’M>i:Et> axi> twenty-six egos 
Each, in six months, from January l >th to July 
l.’>th. Aside from their utility, they are the 
handsomest fowls 1 have ever handled.

EGGS—tine sitting. 8-t; two sittings, 87; three 
sittings. No fouls for sale till fall.

My Plymouth Rocks have stood at the front 
for several year-, always winning the highest 
honors uherever exhibited.

Eggs—ttne sitting, sj ./>, two sittings, 81: 
three sittiuirs. 8,; ' f■ « choice trios at ill)
each Single birds from three to live dollars.

My stock of Brown Leghorns cannot be ex
celled in this or ny other country. My strain 
is a direct cross b< t ween Ion Is I imported from 
Bonney of Massachusetts, and Keefer of Illi
nois.

EGGS—One sitting. 82-Vi; two sittings. 31; 
three sittings. |G A lew extra choice cockerels 
for sale at 81 and 8 >.

All my birds have had splendid range, are 
hralthy and finely marked
I Guarantee a good hatch, and perfect satis

faction.
Semi stamp for handsomely illustrated cata

logue i Asil Must Accompany All Orders,
Address J. M. GARRISON,

Forest Grove. Oregon.
N. B.—Wells. Fargo A Co.'s Express gives 

special low rates to all my customers

LATH and SHINGLES.
STAR BAKERV

RESTAURANT.

I

Planing, Matching and Sawing done to order. Wooden 
Water Pipe made to order.

Proprietors of the Tozer & Emery Planing Mill,

NEAR R. R. TRACK, MECHANIC St., ASHLAND.
T

C. W. AYERS,

oo i> -x k s :
For the people of Ashland mid vicinity. Froin 

this tnn • they can buy as follows;
Mills’s Premium Bread:

7 loaves or ti< kets for only - - 2'. cts.
29 “ wheat or gfahain - - - 81 to

CHOICE MINCE PIES AND BUNS.
All contriu ts, from 50 loaves to 1000, attend. >1 

to promptly.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD EVERY SATURDAY EVE.
Oyster stews. Pig's feel and Tripe, each25c;s. 
Meals at any hour 25 co. boi rd per week, 81.

Open till 11 | . in. Give me a call.
Wm- MILLS.

“THE BOSS!”

ARCHITECT and BUILDER

Manufacturer & Wood-Worker.
make estimates ami bids on all buildings 

public or private, and furnish all material for the 
construction of the same.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding

& FERRY

SbFOÄ /886.
Will b« died FREE to »11 »pplicMit«. and to eoieotner« >f 
.Mt Tear without ordering it. It centain« about ISO pn.fi 
r*00 i’l’ustrBtioQi. prices, accurate d*scriptione and valúa?, e 
lirectionB for plan ing *11 varieties of VFGETABI.il 
tul FLOWEK KEEBS BLI.RS. etc. Iuv*lua 
to all, especially to Market Oar D oers. ,S< nd for it.
D. Í*. FERRY <k CO., Dotrolt, M.ehlR.

IMMUNITYfrom ANNOYANCE

FAVORITE HOME REMEDY is 
warranted not to contain a single par* 

_______ tide of Mercury or any injurious sub
stance, but is purely vegetable.

It will Cure all Diseases caused 
by Derangement of the Liver, 

Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Liver is out of order, then your 

whole system is deranged. The blood is 
impure, the breath offensive ; you ha»e 
headache, feel languid, dispirited and 
nervous. To prevent a more serious con
dition, take at once Simmons

T TTTTin REGULATOR. If you leadLIVER» • a 
acMdiiAiy* life, or suffer with 

__ _ Kidney Affection*, avoid
stimulants and take Simmons Liver Regulator- 
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of 
digestion, or fuel heavy after meals or 
sleepless at night, take a dose and you 
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

if you arc a miserable sufferer with 
Coishti pation, Dyspepsia and 
Biliousness, seek relief at once in 
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does not 
require continual dosing, and costs but a 
trifle, it will cure you.

If you wake up in the morning with a 
titter, bad taste in your mouth,

Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor
rects the Bilious Stomach, sweetens 

__________ the Breath, and cleanses the Furred 
Tongue. Children eften need some safe Cathar
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness. 
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head
ache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and 
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your system needs 
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent 
purging, or stimulating without intoxi
cating, take

Ian never failing cure 
for Nervous Debility 
exhausted Vitality, 
Seminal Weakness. 
Sp e r tn a t ■> r r hu-a. 
LOST MANHOOD. 
Irnpotencv. 1'KOS- 
T A TO K HUE A, 
Paralysis and all the 
terrible effects of self 
abuse. <>f youthful 

follien and excesses in matur< r years, such 
hr loss of Memory, Lassitude, Nocturnal 
Emission. Aversion to S'x-iely. Dimness of 
Vision, Noises in the Head: the vital thud 
passing unobserved in the urine, and main 
other diseases that lead to Insanity and 
death. Dr. Mintie, who is a regular physi
cian, (graduate of the University of 1’» tin- 
sylvKinai. will agree to forfeit five hundred 
dollars for a case of this kind the Sil \L 
KESTOKTIVE (under his spicitd advice 
and treatment) will not cure, or for any
thing impure or injurious found tn it.

Doctor Mintie treats ail private diseases 
successfully, w tliout mercury. Consultation 
free. Thorough examination and advice, 
including analysis of urine. (5. Pi ice of 
Vital restorative. $1.50 a bottle; four tiiuea 
the quantity sent to any address upon 
receipt of price or C. O. D. secure from ob
servation and in private name if desired, 
by A E. ¡»UNTIE. M. 1» ,

11 Kearney St., Mun P'lanriaco, < al.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE.
Will be Bent to any one applying by letter, 
stating symptoms, sex and age. fritnet 
secrecy in regard to till business transac
tions.

Db. Mixite'h Kidney Bemedy. N'echbeti- 
cun cures ail kinds of kidney and biadder 
complaints, gonorrhoea, gleet, leucorrhoea. 
For sale by all druggists, $1 a bottle; 6 
bottles for $5.

Db. Miniik's Dandelion Pills are the 
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious 
cure in the market. For sale by all drug
gists.

TAKE

-------«3 —A

PREPARED B

J. H. ZE!LIN &. CO..Philadelphia, Pa.

InvalidsHotellSurgical Institute
BUFFALO, TxT-

Organ lied with * full Stair of eighteen 
Experienced and Skillful Physicians 

and Surgeons for the treatment of 
all Chronic Disease*.

I

BRACKETS, I

I Ornamentai Sawing and Turning.
JPlace to buy Groceries and Provisions

Announcement
MYER BROS

Complete Stock of finest Club and Rink

W >!■!•

pi(i

I

I

i

i

I

ROLLER SKATES.

Safe insuianee of all kinds at lowest 
rates G. F Billings.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney 
trouble!.

CetebrB-ted Fu«hi«»u Cata.lc£ue
SENT FREEL:

1 h. tonnv addrrßs 11 . »i ;• ami IikIä 
i s tiitii ’for Ijvii ‘s’. G r:T . » b .uienB* 

•» : in «>;•».< w«*r an i r,< ..t« pint?
•1 . tí a.i tn« s'-t.f any

., . oisrintii« UnlUHl S?at< -, ( empiete 
* *atÌHfacti©D «floran/urd. or inont-y re-

4S ii. C. F. KOI II MIX,Uäbih Ave. dk 20th bt., N. Ù. Ci(y’

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made by the Gelatiuo-Broinide. or

Are now taken by the Leading Photographer« in all the Citiea, and for Groupa, 
ores of children, etc., arc far anperior to the old so-called “wet-plate” process.

Call at Logan’s Gallery, on the hill.
And examine work made exclusively by the new process. Photographs made by th 
leading artists of the coast on exhibition f >r comparison. [S 44

HUNSAKER & DODGE’S

The undersigned would announce to 
the people of Southern Oregon 
that they have purchased tlie stock 
of General Hardware, Stoves, Tin
ware, Etc., of Miller <fc Co., in Ash
land, and will continue tlie busi
ness at the old stand in McCall's 
block.

Soliciting a continuance of the liberal 
patronage accorded our predeces
sors, we hope by fair dealing and 
close prices to secure a fair share 
of the trade of Southern Oregon 
in our line

WILLARD «c EUBANKS
Ashland, Or., Dec. 9,1885.

Following are cash prices for work: Planing. $2 per M.:
Planing and matching. 85 per M.; .. cent
per inch, per ft. [10-11

INVIGORATOR
Is just what its name implies ; a 

Turely Vegetable C 
acts directly upon tLe 
the many diseases i 
portant organ, and 
merous ailments t.i> 
deranged or 
Dyspepsi

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronic Naaal Catarrh, Throat and 

Lung Ditea>ea, Liver and Kidney 
Disease«, Bladder Diseases, Discaaca 
of Women, Blood Di»ea«c«and Nerv
ous Affection«, cured hero or nt home, 
with or without seeing the patient. Come and 
see us. or send ten cents in stamps for our 
“rnvalld«’ Guide Book,” which gives 
all particulars.

Nrrvotis Debility, Im po
tency, Nocturnal Loaac«, 
and ail Morbid Condition* 
caused by_> oiitliful _Fol-
lary Practices are sp-edily 
and permanently cured by our 
: . '. I? cts. in stamps.'

Rupture, or Breach, rarti-

Delicate æ"n causi xi uy a unii nui roi.
lie* ami Pernicious Soli.

—WLS■ Lttrv Prai-lli,.. nw «rwvwiilv 
■■ ami permanent iy 

Specialista. Book, post-paid, 10

n I cally curl'd without the knile,HUPTI1RF I without trusses. without pain, 
,,ur,unfc* I and without danger. Cure«

Pat. Oat 33th, 1333.
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Made only of the flneat nnd beat qnal. 
tty of Gia»» for witbatnudln^ neat.
Every pood thing is Counter

feited, and consumers are CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONS of 
these Chimneys made of VERY 
POOR GLASS. Seo thatthe exact 
label is on each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always clear and 
bright Glass.

Manufactured OYI.T by
GEO. A. MACBETH &C0.

Pittsburgh Ixmd (ilaaa Works
'FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

pound, that 
r; curing 
o that tm< 

tiDgthe nu«
arise from its 

ction, such as 
ice, Biliousness, 

aria, Sick-headachy 
mr'etc. It is therefore f 
“To have Good Healf

Xhe 
truls
the LrveFmust be kept in order.” 
DR. 8ANF0RD S LIVER INVIOORATOR- 
Invieontea the Liver, Reniâtes the Bow 
els. Strengthens the System, Purifies the 
Blood. Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers 
Is a Household Need. An InvalnaU 
Family Medicine for common complaini- 
DR. ¿lin’ORD'S LIVER INVIG0RAT0E. 
Jn xrienre F>rty years, and Tho-J- 

lx < f Testimonials prose it» Merit.
‘ M.E BY AI L DEALERS IN MEDICINES, 

f :j inform''ion rend yonr addro«» for 1Y> 
- , , e L. r «nd i's di»' a»»«." to 

£1 pva.''* si- »’tw XVRK cira

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE«
The UreatMt Medical^rium^h of tho Age! 

8YMPTOM8 OF A 
TORPID LIVER.

Lose of appetite. Bowels cootlvo, Paia la 
the head, with a dall oeneatioa ia tho 
back part, Paia aader tho aboaldor- 
blade, Feline»« after eating, with adlo- 
lnclinntion to ezertioa of body ar Blind, 

tera»er’ r®w apirit«, with 
a feeling of having neglected aoaea daty, 
J?**!**«."*’ “'»»‘■••f’ rjattariag at the

c'oNsflPATioN?’’“
TUTT'S PiULfl are especially adapted 

to such case«, one dose effeote such a 
change of feelingas to astonish the sufferer.They Inerease the A ppetite,end cause the 
body tn Take on Fleshjthus the system is

TUTTS1AIR DYE.
■ „Gray Hair or Waisuae changed to a 

Glosst Black by a single application of 
this Dtt. It imparts a natural color, acts 
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or 
eent by express on receipt of *1.
Office, 44 Murray 8t., New York.

i

Guaranteed. Rook sent for 
ten cents in stamjw. . ______

PILE TliMOKS nnd STUIfTI HFA 
troated under guarantee to care. Hook 
sent for ten cent« tn Rtaini»«. Adiln-sa World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, 663 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatment of many 
thousands of i-uhtu of those 

DISEASES OF diseases p'-euliar to
WOMEN

at th« InvHlIds’ Hot.l and 
—-—------------- Surgical Institute, has af

forded largo experience in adapting n-incdict 
for their cure, and

DR. PIERCE’S

WONU.

Favorite Prescription
h the result of this vast experience.

It is a powerful Restorative TnnlrIt 18 a powerful Realorative Tonic 
• nd Nervine, impart« vigor and stn ngth 
to the system, and cun«, as ir t>y magic, Ven. 
rorrhet, or “xYliUea,»» exeesaivc 
flowing, painful nicnMrnntion, un
natural •uppression«, prolapaitM or 
falling of the uterua, weak buck, 
■ ntevcralon, retroversion, bcaring- 
dowii •enaationa, cbroiiic conge., 
lion. Inflammation and iilecralion 
of the womb, inflammation, pain 
and tenderne««* in ovarien, internai 
heat, and “female weakneM."

It promptly relieves and cures Nausea 
and weakness of Stomach, India< »- 
tlon, Hlonting, Nervous C‘._____
aud Nleeplessuess, lu either sez

PRICE $1.00, ÏKS&
Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierre's 

larg > Treatise on Discaas of Women, illus
trated.

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO. N.Y.

SICK-HEADACHE, 
HI lions Headache, 
Dizziness, Constlpa. 
tion, Indignation, 
and Bilious Attack», 
promptly cured by Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellet», 2.' 
cents a vial, by Druggists

ich, India. — 
Proof rut i on,

HAGANS

Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty 
Many a lady owes her fresh
ness to it, who would rathei 
not tell, and you can't tell.

/

VFGETABI.il

